Studies on the putative role of gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase in intestinal transport of amino acids in Atlantic salmon.
The gamma-glutamyl cycle is considered to function in the membrane transport of amino acids, particularly glutamine and cysteine. When groups of Atlantic salmon were fed either a control diet containing 45% crude protein or an amino acid diet (of similar overall amino acid composition but containing elevated levels of glutamine and cysteine) for 16 weeks, weight gains were significantly greater in the former group than in those given the amino acid diet. There were no significant differences between treatments in gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GT) activity in the proximal intestine; in distal intestine there was significantly more activity in control fish. Mean levels of GSH were higher in tissues (pyloric caeca, distal intestine and kidney) of amino acid diet fish than in those of control fish. Glutamine was less effective as a gamma-glutamyl acceptor than several other amino acids when tested with salmon caecal GT. There were no morphological adaptations to the two feeds. Nutrient uptake studies showed an increased uptake of glutamine, but decreased uptakes of proline and methionine in proximal intestine of salmon fed amino acid diet. Much the greater part of the glutamine uptake, even at high concentrations was shown to be by Na+ dependent processes. There is no evidence that GT itself is Na+ dependent. The results do not support the view that the gamma-glutamyl cycle and GT in particular are involved in the transport of amino acids in the intestine and are discussed in this context.